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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Schedule of Courses .. Mid-Semester 1931 
APRIL 6--JUNE 5 
The Mid-Semester, or S pring term, will begin 
April 6, 1931. ancl con tinue for nine weeks. This 
term is an integral part of the regular school 
year, and the sam e general ru les as regards 
entrance, crectits, aud graduation apply as to any 
other term of sem ester. Splendid opportunities 
to enr n credits in the various departments of the 
institution are provided for the following persons : 
Those desiring to contin ue work toward a certi-
ficate or degree; students who find it convenient 
to enter LIie school for the first time, and others 
interested in advancing their academic and pro-
fossionul prepuration. 
A few additional teachers will be employed, but 
most of the instruction will be offered by tho 
regular members of the faculty. 
INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS: 
The instructions given below ar e d esigned to 
acquaint students with certain important matters 
connec:ted \\"ith the requirements of the inslitu-
tion. A knowledge of the information outlined 
is absolutely necessary [or an intelligent and 
satisfactory registration. Stur.lents will save 
much time and probable worry by reading very 
care fu lly each word in the instructions which 
have been prepared for their guidance. 
1. Curricula. 
At the time of registration, a sheet contain-
ing all curricula offered by the institution will 
be handed to stur.lents. They should have 
clearly in mind the opportunities and require-
ments of the Yarious curricula leading to the 
d ifferent certificates and degrees before plan-
n ing t!Jeir courses of study. 'l'hey should 
a lways advise with some official or the heacl 
o:!' the department for which they have 
preference. 
2. Student L oad. 
The uonnal load for t he mid-semester term is 
eight hours, and s hould not be exceede d by 
the average student. T he maximum load tor 
this term is nine semester houi·s. 
3. Freshman Courses. 
Freshmen en tering for the first lime should 
make up their programs from the following 
s ubjects : English 10 I a. Education 100a, His-
tor y 102, Biology 100 01· P h~•sical l◄:ducation, 
Agriculture 101. '.\lathcmatics 101, Geog-raphy 
101, and Music 100. 
4. Directed Teaching. 
Courses in Directed Teaching are not open to 
Freshmen. EdJcation 100a, Education 101, 
and Education 102 a re prerequisites to Direct-
ed 'l'eaching. Students electing this course 
m ust arrange with the teachers or the Train-
i ng School fo r their teachi ng hours before 
making up tile 1-emain cler qf their programs. 
T he first course in Directed Teaching is Edu-
caliou 10;{ : second course. Education 303; 
and th e th il'cl course, Education 304. Students 
1'egisterin;;- for one of these courses must 
an:mge to hold conference£! with their critic 
teachers e,·ery 'l'ucsday dternoon from 4 : 15 
to 5 : 45. 
5. Phy sica l Edt·cation. 
All F reshmeu entering the institution for the 
first time must enroll for one physical activity 
In the beautiful setting of the stadium of Western T eachers College with i ts incomparable view in the foreground two thousand children1 s f resh faces filled the a ir 
with melody on Friday a•ternoon on the occasion of the Third District Education Association , and completely captivated the fancy of the iarge audience that had as-
sembled to hear them. 
The singing was under t he efficient direction of_Mr_s. Nell Gooch Travelstead who w ith her assistants h ad for several weeks prior to the meeting of the Associa-
tion been visiting the various rural schools in the Third District for the purpose of se lecting the best t alent ~v a ilable for th is occasion . 
The children sang with the eager enthusiasm and naivete of childhood a nd the success of the occasion argues well for the future appreciation of music in the rural 
schools of Kentucky. 
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course. This may be taken in addition to the 
regular load of eight semester hours. 
courses numbered 300 to 399 ure open to 
Junio1·s and Seniors only. 
6. Junior and Senior College Courses. 7. Ca lendar for Registration, Etc. 
Courses numbered from 100 to 199 are open 
only to Freshmen and Sophomores ; coul'ses 
numbered from 200 to 299 are open to J noiors 
and Seniors, but may be t aken by Sophomores 
if consent is granted by the instructor; 
April 6-Monday, Registration for mid-se-
m ester. 
April 8-\Vednesday, Last day of registra-
tion for full credit. 
April 11- Saturday, Last day for registration. 
Hour[ Course No. Course Na1ne Cr. I Days 
7:30 / Rio!. 101 i\atur~ Study 2 I ::ll'rThF 
Ed. 100a Class :'\Tgt. and Control (Sec. 1) 3 I Daily 
Ed. 230 Org. , Adm,, and Supen·ision of Elcrncnta,·y Schools 3 Daily 
Eng. 101a Freshman English (Sec. 1) I 3 I Daily 
Geog 101 El~mcn . o f (],-ography (Sec. 1) 3 Dnily 
Hist.· 102 Eu1·op,-, IiS0-1870 (Secs. l and 2) I 3 I Daily 
Pen. 101 llethods in Pennmnship 2 Daily 
_8_:_3_0-IE·-,d-.---- -1--1-0_1_1_n __ ir_e_(•-te_{_l_O_l_,~--('-l'_V_rt_li_o_n_(S_P_f' __ ] _) ----------:--2--1,-)_[_'J'_'J'_l_,F _ _ ____ _ 
Geog. 211 ~u1-vpv of J~con. Geography I 2 ?\l'.CThF 
Hist. 100 Amerfcan, 1789-1878 1Sec. 1) 3 n~~)}'hF 
Ph. Ed. 213 Cmwh ing Ba~l<Ptba ll I 1 
---1--------:----1- ----------- - ----------;---l--------- -
10:10 Biol. 100 Hygiene and Sanitation 2 )l'J'ThF 
F,d. 100a C lass ,lgt. aud Conlrnl (Sc<' . 2) 3 Daily 
Eng. 205 Cilil<l,·en·~ Lilerature 3 I Daily 
Eng. l0la l<'rpshman English (Sec. 2) 3 Daily 
!\lath. 105 Solid Geometry 2 I )f'J''J'hF 
_ _ _ 
1
_11_1_u_s_. ___ _, __ 1_0_0_1 Tlleo,·.v of :'llusic 2 ;\lTThF 
11:10 Agri. 101 I General Agriculture 2 I :'IITThJ,' 
F.d. 101 I D ireclPd Observation (Sec. 2) 2 I )lTThF 
Eng. 102 Sm·n,~· of Eng. Lil. (Sec. 1) 3 Dai ly 
Eng. 305 'Tho Ron,antic Period 3 Daily 
Hist. 100 I Amer kan, 1~76-T'resent (Sec. 2) 3 Daily 
H ist. 1n·i Europe, 17~0-1870 (S~c. 3) :1 Dai lv 
H. Ee. 209 I s.-Ic<-tion of Cloth ing 2 I M:TWTh 
_l_:_2_0 - I-F.-,c- o- ,-,.----i--2-0-0-t- f-~-Ie-n-,e- ,-n-s_ o_f_J_:f;<'- o- ,-1.--------.- - -----i·-::-3- - Daily 
Ed. 100a C la.ss ::11gt. and Control (Sec. 31 I 3 Daily 
2:20 
F.d. 211 .Problems oF P.-im . T each er I 3 Daily 
Geog. 101 Elements of Ceog. (Sec. 2) 3 Daily 
Geog. 291 Spec .. \leth. for T each. Geog. i n Elementary School 3 Daily 
Latin 201 1'..,:,,-h ,•1·s' Course In Caesar 2 MT'ThF 





















Jntr. t o Psy. (Secs . 1 and 2) 'l I Daily 
Test.« and :\Ieasures 3 Daily 
Pr;>shman F.nglish (Sec. 3) 3 Daily 
English Literature (Sec. 2) 3 Daily 
J;;nglish Language 2 \ M'.l"l'hl? 
Elements of Geog. (Sec. 3) 3 Daily 
American Govt. I 2 I l'lf'J'1'h F 
Eurnp<'. 1780-JS?0 (Sec. 4) I 3 j D-ailv 
GPneral ~lathematics (Sec. 2) 3 lnl ily 
( Also 3 :20) 
I Track and F ield E vents / 1 l\ITThP , ----1-----------------------,.----1--------- -
3: 20 Art 101 ~I ethocls in Art for Grades 2 Dally 
Ed. 213 'f',,a~hing of R eading 3 Daily 
Ed. 260 High School Supervision 2 M TThF 
Eng. 101b Frcshma11 Eng. (Secs. l and 2) 3 Daily 
Hist. 103 P.urope, 1870-Pr esent i Daily 
H. Ee. 101 Clothing l 3 Dally (S:20-5:10) 
E'.. Ee. 204 Nut rition 2 M'.l'WTh 
Latin 304 Sur vey CourHe in L atin Li t. (No Latin Prerequisite) 3 I Daily 
Lib. Sc. 100 (200) Gene.-nl T,ib. Science 3 Daily 
Math. 101 G'IWml l\lath. (Sec. 3) 3 Daily 
Ph. Ed. 105 J;;lern. F o lk Dancing 1 l\I'l'ThF 
Ph. Ed. 112 Tennis l i\fTThF _________ ! I 
Summer School 1931 
The Summer Session of the ,vestern Kentucky 
State T eachers College will be divided into two 
terms of six w eeks each. The first term will 
begin June 8 and close July 17; the second t erm 
wil l open July 20 and close August 28. The same 
general r ules concerning entrance, credits, and 
graduation apply as to any or the other terms or 
semesters. 
'J'ho inEtitution w!ll offer a very extensive and 
interesting p rogram of regular and special work. 
'.\fore tl!an two hundred fifty courses in twenty 
different de pa rtme nts will be offered. The resi-
rlent faculty will be angumented by a large num-
ber of visi ting teachers and lectu re rs from Ken-
t ucl, y and other states; many of those al ready 
employed a re of national reputation. 
Tbe summer school program bas been planned 
to meet tbe needs of two g-eneral groups : Persons 
engngecl in education work during the regular 
school year and who wish to secme train'iug in 
their ;,pecial fields. and s t udents who dosi1·e to 
b2gin 01· ront inue wo1·k toward a certificate or 
degree. '!'he great var iety of courses offered in 
all depar tments provides ample opportunity for 
both special and regular students. 
City superintendents, coun ty supe rin tendents, 
h igh school and grade principals, high school 
teac:hers of all s ubjects. grade teachers. teachers 
and supervisors of music and other special sub-
jects, teachers of agriculture and home econom-
ics, teachers o[ physical education, and other 
persons preparing for work in these fields will 
find courses adapted to their special interests. 
' !'lie next issue of College He ights wil l be 
de, oted la rgely to matters pertaining to the sum-
mer session. lt w ill carry complete information 
r elath·e to the courses of study and special feat-
ures to be offered in each of the summer terms. 
Pei-sons interested should write fo r a copy or this 
publication. wh ic h will be availa ble at an early 
date. 
Educational Standing of Western Ken-
tucky Teachers College 
·western Kent ucky State T eachers College is 
a member of the following accrediting associa-
tions : The Associa tion of Kentucky Colleges and 
Universities, American Association of Teachers 
Colleges, Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools of the Southern States. Graduates of the 
school are g iven unconditional graduate standing 
in the leading colleges a nd nnive,·sities of the 
countr y. 
COLLEGE LIBRARY BUILDING, bui l t of beautiful white stone, classic i n line and convenient i n every respect. 
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The above picture shows the immense audience composed of parents, relatives and f riends that filled t he Stadi um on the occasion of the Third D istrict Teachers 
Association when the children from every county in the T hird District formed a chorus which rendered the program on October 17th. 
Western Offers A New Course of Study 
In Arts and Sciences 
Tho Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
recognizes as its duty the training of students to 
become teachers in every type of school sup-
ported by the state. IL also accepts the responsi-
bility o f training principals, superintendents, 
supervisors for rural schools, and supervisors of 
special subjects. 
Western, however, has from its beginning 
striven to provide through high standards of 
scholarship a large nnmbe t' of well organ ized 
courses oC study, a superio1· teaching staff, 
splendid physical facilities, and the very best op• 
portunitics fo r the young men and young women 
of Kentucky to achieYe their educational objec• 
tives. Tlle institution has at all times been alive 
to the changing needs of s:>ciety, anrl has endeav• 
ored to meet the demands of the public by keep-
ing its eLlucatioual program abreast of the times. 
In keepir1g with this policy, and in addition to 
the large number or curricula leading to profes-
sional r·ertificates and degrees, the institution 
has arranged a new course of study known as 
the Arts and Sc-ience Curriculum. This curricu-
lum has been organized for the purpose of p1·ovid• 
ing college training for these persons who do 
not vrnnt to take the profession;:;,! subjects re• 
quired of those who enter lhe -teaching profcs· 
sior1. A lnrge numlJer of young men aud women 
are now taking this course and many more w ill 
enter in the ruture. 
Display of W estern Kentucky T eachers 
College 
Booth number 70, tho same space used last year 
bv our institution. will be the display space of 
\Vestern 'l'eachers College during this meeting of 
the K. E. A. The booth is loC'ated in the gym• 
nasium of the auditorium and will be in charge of 
:.'.Ir. V.'. J. Craig, head of the personnel depar t . 
ment of the college, and of ~1r. vV. 1\1. Pearce, 
who is in charge of our extension department. 
Mr. Craig and l\1r. Pearce will welcome you at 
any time and will cheerfully give you any infor• 
mation which may be helpful. Tf you wish to get 
in touch with any governing board relative to 
procuring a position, please come and leave your 
address at this booth as we arc urging school 
superintendents, trustees, members of the govern• 
ing boards ancl others who have authority in mak-
ing these selections to call at this location to 
communicate with prospective employees. ln 
s hort, just use our booth as a get-together point. 
If you are a former student seeking a connection, 
come and tell us where you can be located. If 
you are a county superintendent in need of help 
come and tell us your needs-we want to serve 
you both and take this opportunity to extend you 
a most cordial invitation to Booth number 70. 
Headquarters Western 
Hcadq~1arte1·s of the Western Teachers College 
during the meeting of the Kentucky Educational 
Associat ion, Will be located at the same place as 
heretofore, ou the mezzanine noor of the Seel-
bach Hotel. All former students attending the 
K. E. A. or who may be in Louisville during the 
session, are conlially urged to make our head. 
quarters their meeting place. 
The Student Loan Fund has done a real 
work. It has aided more than 3.500 worthy 
young men and women of limited means in 
their efforts to acquire an education and it will 
aid many more. 
A picture of the Record Book which will contain 
the name and address of every contributor to the 
$300,000 campaign, including those who have given to 
College Heights Foundation ir the past, as well as 
the future contributors to the Student Loan Fund 
and Kentucky Buildin g. THE AMOUNT GIVEN, 
HOWEVER. WILL NOT BE EN T ERED I N THE 
BOOK. This book w ill have a place in the Kentucky 
Building when it is completed and will be carefully 
preserved. 
Cost of a Semester in Teachers College 
Reckoned solely in dollars and cents, a term at 
college here will cost but little more than one's 
living expenses would be for the same period at 
home. The State of Kentucky has generously 
offered free tuition under instructors that have 
no superior and but few equals. Earnest students 
are able to attend \Vestern Teachers College for 
a semester of eighteen weeks on as small an out-
lay as one hundred and tweuty•six dollars, includ• 
ing room, meals, registration fee and books. 
These items are estimated as follows: 
Tuition is free. 
Board @ $4.00 a week ................... . 
Room Rent @ $2.00 (or less) ..... . 
Registration Fee ........................... . 





Total ················-······-·················· $126.00 
Stuclonts who desire to do so may usually pur• 
chase their books at second-hand rates and, after 
completing the course of study, sell them to in-
coming students, thus reducing this item of ex-
pense. 
For the registration fee there comes the bene-
fit of full use of the library, the advice and per• 
sonal asi,istance of a graduate nurse, and other 
members of the Health Department, admission to 
the various numbers of the Lyceum course, and 
to the principal athletic events. 
W estem ' s Breakfast 
Mr. \V. J. Craig, Secretary of "'estern·s Alumni 
Association and Head of the Personnel Depart-
ment will be in charge of the breakfast which will 
ho served at the Brown Hotel at 7 A. M. on Fri-
day, April 17. An excellent breakfast will be 
~ened for fifty cents. All who expect to attend 
the b1·eakfast should communicato with Mr. W. J. 
Craig. 
Free Tuition for Everybody in Ken-
tucky. 
Since the Legislature has removed the former 
boundary line between Eastern ancl Western 
Teachers College, teachers and prospective teach-
ers who iive in any part of Kentucky can enter 
either college on free tuition. In fact, any stud-
ent in the state. regardless o( the county in 
which he lives is now entitled te FREE IN-
STRUCTION AT THIS INSTITUTION. 
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Commencement Exercises 1931 
Friday, April 24, S: 00 P. )I. Recital. Department 
of '.\Iusi<', Yanmeter Hall. 
Friday, :\fay 1, 8:00 P. M.- Recital, Department 
or Music, vonmeter Hall. 
Sunday, ;\lay 24th, 11: 00 A. 1\1.- Bacralaureato 
S<>rmon. College Training School. State Street 
'.\lethodist Church. 
Thursday, ,\lay 2~. 9: 30 A. M. Graduating Exer-
dse~, Coll!'gc> Training School. 
Sunday, l\lay 31- Raccalaureato Sermon, Van-
Dl!'l"r Hall. 
Monday, June 1st-Class wot k and Consultation 
with teacher,;. 
b:00 P. l\I.- J>ageant, Stadium. 
Tuc>!Hlay,' June 2. 
9: 30- ChapPI for \'isiting Students. 
4: 00 P. 1\1. Reception by Faculty to Seniors 
and Sophomores. 
8: 00 P. 1\1.- Pageant. 
,- The appeal to you to pay your subscri ption 
comes from one who has given unselfishly of 
his life for the successful accomplishment of 
the Student Loan F und and the Kentucky 
Building. 
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\-Vednesdar, June 3. 
9: 31) A. )I.- Chapel. 
10:00 A. :'-1.- Alunrni Address. 
11 :0o A. ;\I.-Businc>i<s :\Ieetinll;. 
12: 30 I'. '.\1.-Alumni Luncheon. 
s: 00 I'. l\l.-Pagcnnt. 
Thursd,• y. June '1. 
10: 00 A. )f.- Commencement Exercises, 
Senior>-1 and Sophomores, 
Vanmeter Hall. 
2: 00 P. ;\!.- Camping l!]xcursion to ;\lam moth 
Can•, Couductecl by Geography 
Department. 
12: 15 J>. ~!.- Reunion Lunc:heon Class of 1920, 
Tea Room. I 
T he Kentucky Building is under construe- I · 
tion and can be pushed to completion now, if I 
subscriptions to the College Height s Founda_- I 
tion are paid punctually. 
The purposes of the K entucky Building are 
too well known to need further discussion. It 
will be when completed a shrine to which the 
hearts of those who helped t o build it will turn 
with joy because of the contributions they 
have made. 
If you can pay your subscription in ful~I 
v. ill be of great assistance to us in this time 
of emergency r.eed. If you cannot pay in full , a 
payment of your pledg e due at this time will be 
greatly appreciated. 
Building costs are now low. Better con-
tracts can be made t han at any t ime in t he 
past. Immediate payment of subscriptions due 
College Heights Foundation will be of great 
assistance in the work of the construction of 
the K ent ucky Building. 
T he K entucky Building will be erected. 
T he more we think of it, the more we are con-
vinced t hat it wi l l be when completed one of 
the most interesting achievements ever accom-
plished on College Heights. It has an appeal 
that should reach every human heart and i t 
will have w hen completed a mission that will 
be a benediction to present and f uture civ iliza-
tion. 
A LETTER OF AJ)PRECIATION 
firom H. H. Cherrry, President of Western to 
Subscribers of College Heights Foundation 
The pica whi<'h T rceP11tl~· macle lo our frit'1Hls who 
had suhsc·rih<'d to the StuclPnt Loan and Kcnln<'ky Build-
ing Funcl o[ the Colkg:c TI eights Fonuclation to pay their 
p ledges in full if c·o11Yc>nic1it, anc1 if not c•.onvcni0nt to pay 
the amount. chw 011 their pledge, e,· idently struck a 
n •sponsin• chord i11 the minds ancl hearts of those ,...,)10 
haYe subscribed to the F'onll(lation. There h11i,; been a 
steady i!l(lux of c•Jipek:,; from eYcry part of tl1P eountry 
since issuing the app0al. Ko cessation to incoming 
<'hecks is in sigh(. This is just wlial T expected when l 
is1mcd the appeal because I lrnve unbounded faith and 
c:onfide11c•e in tlw loyall:;- and fineness of attitude of those 
who ha,·c madP suh;..niptio11-.;. Tl1e responl-C has been 
most gra ti f ~·ing all(l i s of a miture to deepen onr confi-
dcucc in humanit:, ;ind to c11c-ouragc us in our e ffort to 
pnt over the propo:-;c•cl progrnm. 
As President or the \ft'stern K e11tucky ._ tat<' Teach-
ers CollPge aml as Hpousor ol' the Colkge Heigl1t s F'o11n-
dation, l c!Psire to exprPsH a most earllt'SL gratitude and 
npprec-ial ion for thi,., :-:plP11dicl respo11sc• and for the c·o 
operation you ar<' giYing tl1e program. 
'l'hc exc·;1,·atio11 and the foundation of (lie Kentucky 
13uil<ling liaw hcen <'Olllpletecl. ,York haH been !'ms-
pend(•cl for thP winter hnt will he started again early in 
tlw Hpring and (he co11HI rndio11 of the hni I ding will be 
puHhl'd to c·ompletion. \\"e hop<' to finish the exterior of 
tlw huildiug nn<l to put it under a r oof hy early fall. 
1\ Ll .. OW -:\·IE .A.GA I~ 'ro J\ PP~J~\ L ~ro A LL \VUO 
HA \ 'E NU'I' P~UD ' rHETH, SCBSCHTPTIOK IN 
F[l,L OH 'l'I LE ~·U I (_)( .X1' xcn, D[F, ox THEIR 
PLF,DG.ID 'I'O .JL\..Kl·~ ,\ NE.:-\ H~ l~ST J~ l◄'FOR'l.1 'J'O DO 
SO .\ T R.A HLLBST POBSTRLE MO?IIEK'L'. I T 1S D l -
PO 'SlBLE 'l\O :.\L\KB COXT IL\..C'fR AXD C~\..HRY 
OX TlH~ ( •o~STRCC'l'lOX 0111 'I'JTE KhlK'J1UCKY 
.l:H71LlHKO W l 'l'HOl ' 'l' A. D l ◄~ Wl:NT'.CF, l◄'IX1\..NU I AL 
BAHrs CPO~ \,HH ' ll '.ro ,W>HK. 
JCjndl~- let me, or :\Ir. H. TT . • 'c,Yard, , c•cr etan· of the 
College H t>iglitR Fcnmdati.on, hear from you regarding 
the payment of your pledge. 
Yl•ry tru]~, yours, 
P resident, Western K entucky T eachers College, 
and the College H eights Foundation. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
